Crescent Bicycles 1895 Western Wheel Works
saddles m. josephson'sthe davis. ambler merre - wniie tee western states, with a milder climate and better soil,
are comparatively poor. douglas county has manufacturing facilities, unlimited water power, raw material in
abundance for almost every needed article of human use, and a climate and soil far better than new england. to
become the lead ing and most prosperous section of thet7nion,only neds the development of manufactories ... the
plaindealer.. (roseburg, or) 1895-09-16 [p ]. - the plaindealer. published dally, except sunday. tv. r. benjamin.....
.editor. c. y. benjaminnner. hnbacrlplton rate. one tear, br mil.l.....--k0o lx month i, " '. tare months ". 75 one
month. per week, delivered by carrier.--..... 10 the weeltly rialndcalcr. onr year i00 ilx months 1 00 rjfiwt.kontht
so september 1u. 1803. oakland. marias marcelloa and iiojr stearns leto ia the morning for ... the mccook tribune.
(mccook, ne) 1895-04-05 [p ]. - western land particularly.-an. appropriate word of prayer from rev. forman
preceded the serving of the bountiful and delicious refreshments which all enjoyed hugely. at an oppor-tune-point
in the festivities elder berry, in a neat and clever speech, presented mr. and mrs. dimmitt, on behalf of friends
present and absent, with a purse ofgold coin, as a slight memento of their regard, and of the ... harlesden - brent
council - in 1895 the council turned land near roundwood house into a park, described as "26 of the loveliest acres
round london", while a telephone exchange began operating in 1896. new england destination providence,
rhode island - 4 east coast greenwayÃ‚Â® news fall 2007 new england destination: providence, rhode island o n
t h e g r en w a y this issue features longer trips with completed trails in each of our regions that are ideal for a day
or a weekend 280 william avenue - winnipeg - in 1897, joseph maw, a successful dealer in carriages, bicycles,
harnesses, pumps and other machinery purchased a prime piece of real estate in the area, the southwest corner of
william avenue and king street, rumoured to have cost the businessman the substantial sum of $15,000.
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